According to the United States Environmental Protection Agency, an Urban Heat Island is created in developed areas where the built surfaces absorb and retain radiation from the sun. These impervious surfaces prevent the movement of air and water which are key in the cooling processes of evaporation and transpiration; and create proverbial 'urban islands' of warmer temperatures while the green vegetation in the surrounding rural areas better regulate surface temperatures. The impacts of Urban Heat Islands include increased energy consumption, higher concentration of air pollutants and poorer water quality. Throughout the Caribbean, increased energy consumption levels exacerbates the strain on the electric grid, reduces the strength of electrical output and increases in the frequency of power outages. Heated air also fosters a higher concentration of air pollutants and promotes the creation of ground level ozone which triggers a number of health related problems including coughing and throat irritation and exacerbate the effects of emphysema, asthma and bronchitis. Lastly, heated urban surfaces encourage higher temperatures in storm water that reduce the dissolved oxygen in the water of surrounding rivers and oceans. To mitigate this problem Caribbean countries have developed renewable energy strategies, but there is another solution to address the impact of higher surface temperatures. The American Society of Landscape Architects describes green infrastructure as an integrated network of open spaces that foster the generation of clean air, water and carbon sinks. An analysis of international case studies will highlight the ways in which the inclusion of green networks in Caribbean urban areas can help reduce surface temperatures, manage our energy consumption and improve air and water quality.
Introduction
Urban Heat Islands (UHI) are created when significantly warmer surface temperatures exist in urban settings as opposed to their surrounding rural areas. Based on the impact of anthropogenic activities, the characteristics of warmer urban climates are not but limited to increase levels of ground level ozone and higher concentrations of particulate matter in the form of pollution. UHI can be identified as a direct result of the urban form and function. The magnitude of UHI during the year is predetermined by the climate of a particular geographical location. In tropical climates the higher magnitude of UHI is during the dry seasons as UHI is more likely to occur during temperatures are skies are clear and not windy [1] . In addition, unregulated development in Latin America and the Caribbean are significant contributors to the increasing levels of UHI magnitude.
Through a comprehensive analysis of existing literature this paper underlines the definition and parameters of urban heat islands by pointing out how ground level ozone and urban morphology contribute to the UHI magnitude. A review of a local climate zone methodology to assist in the determination of UHI magnitude highlights an accessible method of identifying UHI magnitude in the absence of extensive scientific research. Before determining the ways to address the magnitude of UHI, understanding the spatial structure of a particular urban setting is important.
Based on the existing research, the most effective strategy for addressing urban heat islands is chronicled as the development of green networks. The inclusion of green networks within an urban setting fosters opportunities for evapotranspiration processes and increasing the surface albedo [2] to cool the increase in surface temperatures caused by heated impervious surfaces. Studies have proven that the principles green networks can reduce the magnitude of UHI in urban settings as they provide opportunities for the cooling of temperatures and disbursement of pollution.
The paper seeks to strengthen regional understanding of UHI, provide viable options for determining UHI magnitude and highlight the framework for addressing UHI in the region.
Urban Heat Islands
The study of Urban Heat Islands (UHI) is based on the premise that significantly warmer surface temperatures exist in urban settings as opposed to their surrounding rural areas. Urban settings are a conglomeration of the burning of fossil fuel for energy and transportation and impervious surfaces in the forms of roads and buildings. The exponential growth of cities exacerbate these issues as larger collections of people concentrate in smaller geographic areas. Urban heat islands are now expanding into urban archipelagos and all that comes along with the conditions expand the heated areas across larger geographical areas. Based on the impact of these anthropogenic activities, the characteristics of warmer urban climates are not but limited to increase levels of ground level ozone and higher concentrations of particulate matter in the form of pollution.
This increase in surface temperatures is a result of the absorption characteristics of the urban morphology. Albedo is the ability of a material to reflect radiation of the sun. Lower albedo suggests that the surface of the material absorbs the majority of radiation and is typical of dark colored materials. Higher albedo suggests that the surface reflects the majority of radiation and is typical of light colored materials [3] . The absorption of radiation by the surfaces in the urban environment then have an impact on the rate of radiation released and the surface temperatures.
Short wave radiation is the ultraviolet rays produced by the sun. During the day, built impervious surfaces absorb a portion of these shortwave radiation and reflect a portion. The absorbed radiation contributes to warmer conditions of the urban environment, increase the use of energy to restore thermal comfort and is commonly what is thought of in the understanding of UHI. At night, however the built surfaces are cooler and the absorbed radiation is released in longer waves through infrared rays. The form of radiation is more significant in nocturnal UHI as the released radiation cannot improve surface temperatures since the longwave radiation is reabsorbed by the same low albedo surfaces.
The determination of UHI magnitude in an urban setting is categorized into the urban canopy layer and the urban boundary layer [4] . The urban canopy layer is the air between the ground and roof of buildings, where the ground level ozone is prevalent. In this layer the air is dominated by radiation from the buildings and the direct emissions from transportation. The UHI magnitude within the canopy layer is typically filled with a dense collection of pollutants and can be comprised when stronger air allows air from the above infiltrate the canopy [4] . It is not definite line as the typical urban skyline has varying building heights and an urban canopy layer does not exist in vegetated, open spaces. In the midst of dense urban environments, the canopy layer sits below the roof level of the city; in an open space the canopy layer is non-existent. The urban boundary layer is from the roof or the urban area to the point at which there is an inversion of temperatures clearly delineating a boundary to the limits of the urban pollution [4] . The warmer air in these two layers fosters less movement of heavier particles in the air and encourages the concentration of ground level ozone.
Ground level ozone
Within the urban canopy layer ozone is a pollutant formed as a result of a photochemical reaction to nitrogen oxide and other volatile organic chemicals creating O3 [5] . During the dry season in the Caribbean region when the temperatures are warm for consecutive days and the air remains stagnant the levels of O 3 are increased. Considering the contribution to pollution from industry activity and transportation emissions, levels of ozone may differ from country to country. This pollutant is causes irritation to the human respiratory systems, impairing lung function, fostering chronic lung disease such as emphysema and bronchitis and asthma and damaging the lining of the lung [6] .
UHI are a result of the urban form and function, weather and geography therefore no two cities have the same UHI characteristics. Tracking metrological activity and monitoring form and function of urban areas in are the key determinants in understanding the extent of UHI that exist in a particular area.
Urban morphology
The spatial structure and function of a city is however at the center of the occurrence of UHI. The structure of a city is determined by the density in the arrangement of the structures-; the thermal properties of the construction material, and number of opportunities for greenspace within the city limits [1] . Density is a result of the number of structures within a prescribed area, the spaces between buildings as a result of the width of streets, alleyways and site coverage regulations. Impervious, dark colored building and infrastructure materials create surfaces that encourage the heating of surface temperatures. Cities with wide street networks as a function of more accessible transportation routes can have high magnitudes of UHI than cities that retain their historic, smaller street networks. The correlation between the city's function and UHI magnitude are particularly the contribution of anthropogenic heat [1] .
UHI are at the strongest magnitude when the skies are clear and calm but as the presence of the wind mixes the stagnancy of the air and reduces the concentrate of pollution as well as the heat island. Increased rain activity increase assists with the cooling process of warmed surfaces and also provide a blockage from the sun's radiation. Therefore the seasons of the geographical location determine the magnitude of the UHI during the annual cycle. In mid latitude climates the instances of UHI typically occur in the summer and winter months versus tropical climates where UHI is more prevalent during the dry seasons [1] .
Local/micro climate zone
Although these anthropogenic activities have an impact on urban environments, not all UHIs are alike. Understanding the spatial structure of a particular urban setting is important to effectively address the magnitude of UHI. In particular climates deciduous trees are better suited because the provide shade in the summer to reduce the impact of the UHI but fallen leaves during the winter allow for more sunlight to increase the magnitude of UHI to reduce the strain on the energy use to heat the buildings.
Understanding the Local Climate Zone (LCZ) characteristics of a region can provide guidance of the development of adaptation tools. Building upon the work of T.R. Oke's Urban Climate Zones where attention was placed in determining the surface roughens -the distribution of buildings heights within the urban setting and the ratio of impermeable to permeable surfaces [4] , LCZ to create a method classify the UHI magnitude of an urban setting. It highlights the UHI magnitude based on an examination of the urban setting landscape and develops classes to emphasize a local scale, the nature of the climate within the zones. The LCZ system reviews the surface disturbance as a result of the inclusion of impervious surfaces in the natural, native landscape [7] . Table 1 illustrates the definition of local climate zones -LCZ 1-10 are built types as they categorize the development landscape in urban areas, LCZ A-G are the land cover types as a reflection of the native landscape. based on aforementioned floor to area ratios also utilizing impervious construction material. Lightweight low rise is distinct in the use of penetrable construction materials such as wood, thatch and corrugated metal but a dense arrangement of the buildings. Sparsely built reflects the typical suburban setting in the sparse distribution of buildings with larger accommodation for pervious surfaces. Heavy industry accommodates for the industrial uses within the urban setting where all the land is typically covered by impervious surfaces.
The land cover zones are divided into seven categories largely emphasized in the functionality of each zone -dense trees -forested areas; scattered treesurban parks; bush, scrub -semi-arid scrubland or agricultural land; low plantsgrassland; bare rock or paved -urban transportation; bare soil or sand -deserts and; water -open bodies of water including reservoirs. The climate classification determines how the seasons can alter the magnitude of the UHI particularly surface albedo. Broken into four categories, bare trees refer to the leafless trees during seasonal changes particularly winter or the dry season; snow cover reflects the snow greater than 10 cm in depth; dry ground is parched soil and wet ground is waterlogged soil [8] .
One LCZ classification of particular interest in developing regions like Latin American and the Caribbean is the LCZ 7 -Lightweight Low Rise. Its form is compactly arranged single storey, attached or detached buildings separated by narrow roads and alleyways. There is limited infrastructure and the buildings materials are thin construction materials making the walls and roofs of the structures unstable. The function of these classification is the informal settlements apply referred to as shantytowns or slums. According to the geometric data of the classification these areas are significant contributors to the UHI magnitude in LAC urban areas. LCZ 7 building surface fraction, which is the ratio of building plan area to total plan area is the highest among the other classifications, while its pervious surface fractions, i.e. ratio of permeable surface to the total plan area could be greater than the rating for compact high-rise.
Obtaining the LCZ is a function of examining the characteristics of the urban setting and the system prescribes geometric properties that are typically found in that zone. A comparison of LCZ 1 -Compact Low Rise and LCZ A -dense trees indicated the ways LCZ can inform the UHI impact in a particular area. These two categorizes have the same rating in terms of terrain roughness as the height variations of structures and trees are irregular creating large disparities overall height of the zone. However they differ greatly in pervious surface fraction LCZ 1 rating is less than 10 while LCZ A rating can exceed 90 exceeds and in anthropogenic output determined by fuel use from human activity and measured in W m -2 for LCZ 1 ranges from 50-300 while LCZ A rating is zero. Figure 1 [8] illustrates the combination of the LCZ subclasses as step towards determining the characteristics of urban setting.
The classification system is not meant to replace the collection of data, but serves as a guide to examine the UHI magnitudes based on local conditions. It is meant to provide an examination of the landscapes influence on the surface temperature of urban settings. Determining the conditions of an urban area will provide insight into the necessary solutions to address the impacts of UHI. In the classification system the areas that received the highest rating for permeability and lowest anthropogenic heat output were the land cover categories with trees, bare soil and water. These types of land cover are very capable of reducing the impacts of UHI and therefore warrants further examination.
Green networks
The American Society of Landscape Architects describes green infrastructure as an integrated network of open spaces that foster the generation of clean air, water and carbon sinks [9] . The concentration of the pollutants within the urban canopy layer can be reduced by the inclusion of trees as they provide spaces within the urban form to facilitate the passage of air and disbursement of pollution. The inclusion of green spaces within an urban setting can place an integral role in reducing the impact of UHI by increasing opportunities for evapotranspiration processes and increasing the surface albedo [2] .
Street trees
The rate at which heat penetrates a building determines the heat exchange behind the building and surroundings [10] . Due to the process of evapotranspiration, the presence of shade trees encourage the "oasis effect", cooling the surface temperatures significantly. The buildings surrounding these trees consume less energy to cool the interior rooms and increase the comfort for the surrounding environment. The best arrangement of the shade trees in an urban environment is an urban park. The arrangement of trees in the one areas allows for a greater impact to reduce the effects of UHI and lower the surface temperatures [11] . Parks are able to have this type of impact as there are a greater density of trees with zero anthropogenic heat outputs [8] . With an increase in parks in an urban setting the UHI magnitude can be mitigated through and increase in instances of evaporation.
Determining the best trees for the city is depending on the climate of the location. In the mid latitudes, deciduous trees are beneficial as they shade during the summer and in the winter the bare trees allow for an UHI magnitude to make the city warmer and increase the thermal comfort for its residents. In tropical climates trees that are able to withstand the harsh conditions of the dry season are a more prominent consideration. In tropical climates shading is best on the roofs and along the north and western walls of buildings [12] .
Shading is not the only area of consideration when dealing with urban trees as plants also have the capacity for sequestering carbon and filtering particles from the air particularly vehicle emissions. In a study to examine the proximity of a tree to the roadside and the amount of dust particles found on the tree it was noted that trees nearer to the road side were found with greater amounts of dust particles which highlights the abilities of trees to reduce the airborne particles in the urban canopy layer [13, 14] .
Green roofs
It is plausible for roofs to represent a maximum of 32% of the built areas in urban settings and they are important source of radiation absorption into a particular building. They are also a key element of the impacts of UHI in the urban boundary layer. Green roofs can lower the heat transferred to the building by increasing the surface albedo of the surface and evaporation of the radiation for the sun before it can penetrate the building.
Extensive vs. intensive
There are two different categories of green roofs that can aid in the reduction of the effects of UHI. Extensive green roofs are more effective as there are shallow and low growing requiring minimal maintenance. There are mainly functional and provide greater surface areas in thermal protection from the sun's radiation. Due to their configuration, they are more lightweight and require less irrigation. Intensive green roofs are the more traditional form of roof top gardens and provide more of an aesthetical benefit to the roof top [15] . They contain more shade trees requiring deeper substrates to accommodate for roots. As more soils is needed, the weight of intensive roofs has to take into account the load on the building. They also require more maintenance and irrigation.
In urban settings the use of green roofs have indicated as much as a 2 degree reduction in temperature when used on at least 50% of the buildings. Green roofs have also encourage the emergence of insects and the ability to attract avrian species as they use the roofs to nest [16] improving the natural ecosystem in urban settings.
A green network is created in an urban setting when the inclusion of street trees, parks and green roofs exist in a contiguous pattern throughout the urban fabric. Balance in the urban setting and reduction in the magnitude of UHI can be achieved with green network projects to provide coverage for all areas impacted by anthropogenic activity.
Conclusion
The inclusion of green spaces within an urban setting can place an integral role in reducing the impact of UHI. In obtaining ways for alleviating the impacts of UHI without extensive resources to run scientific examinations the following process can be utilized: 1. Understand the impacts of UHI -how geography, energy use and transportation habits can impact the UHI magnitude with the urban canopy layer of the urban areas 2. Establish a metric -determine the characteristics of LCZ to guide an estimation of the UHI magnitude 3. Develop a strategy to reduce the UHI magnitude-inclusion of trees within the urban canopy layer and the urban boundary layer can make integral improvements in quality of air As cities experience exponential growth, the negative impacts on the natural environment are becoming an increasing challenge. These impacts also affect the health and well-being of the residents within the urban setting. Steps towards restoring the native fauna can provide health and well-being benefits by reducing the impact of UHI.
